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PARASITE KILLS GIPSY MOTH
Adds Considerable to Its Valut, Being

Able to Complete Life Cycle
en Insects.

<Prepar*d by th» United Stntea Department
of Agriculture.)

An Imported parasite of the gipsy
moth known as Apuntóles molnnoscc-
lus, hus been present In New England
since 1011, and ls now flAn ly estab¬
lished. It ls spreading rapidly from
tlie colonies which have been liber,
ated, and is Increasing In spite of its
being severely attacked hy another
parasite, according to Department
Bulletin 1028, hy S. S. Crossman, is¬
sued by the United States Department
of Agriculture.
The fact that the parasite is able

to complete Its life cycle on several
native insects adds considerably to Its
value as an Introduced parasite and
makes its permanent establishment
more certain than If the gipsy moth
!were its only host. The pnrnslte has
two generations each year on the
gipsy moth, and 1B very abundant In
many small areas. It gives promise,
says the bulletin, of becoming one of
the most valuable of tho imported
parasites. Its method of attack con¬
sists of laying Its eggs in the larvae
of the moth.
The gipsy moth attacks both orchard

and forest trees, particularly oaks and
birch. It ls not fond of conifers, but ls
especially destructive In the mixed
type of forests such ns are prevalent
In New England.

PACKING CRATE VERY HANDY
Tapering Molds Can Be Packed In

Field and Thus Save Much
Handling of Grapes.

A grape crate ls shown In tho Illus«
tratlon which lins four tapering molds.
When' tho crate ls to be lilied, the top
Is first nailed on, and the molds In¬
serted through the open bottom, are
packed firmly with grapes. The molds

I-'-?-1

Grape Packing Prate.
oro then carefully removed ; four boxes
aro Inserted over the grapes, and the
bottom is nailed on. It ls claimed that
tito crate cnn bo pocked In the field,
and thus save much handling of tho
grapes.

lbs Qulnlno That Does Not Affect the Head
Decause of Us tonic nnd laxative effect, I.AXA-
TIVH BROMO QUININK ia better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cauae nervousnea- nor
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WATCH PEACH TREE CLOSELY
See That Branches Are Forming Prop¬

erly and Rub Off All Young
Superfluous Shoots.

Watch closely the newly planted
peach trees to see that the branches
are forming properly. If the young
shoots are well spaced around the
body, select three or four to form
thc head and rub off all the others.
But if they develop only on one
side, which would result In a poorly
shaped tree, remove nil the shoots ex¬
cept one of the strongest. Allow lt
to grow until 18 Inches high nnd then
pinch out the top. Side shoots will
form and hy the end of the season you
will hove n well branched, nicely
shaped tree.

PROPER ORCHARD FERTILIZER
Stable Manure ls Best, as lt Is for

All Crops-Weeds Supply
Needed Humus.
_

Stnble manure là tho best and most
»natural fertilizer for the orchard, as li
ls for all crops. Unless we let tho
orchard grow up In weeds and thu*]catch and hold tho leaves and wit.j
tho weeds form a decaying moss o¿
vegetable matter, we rob tho soil ol"
humus.

GARDENING IN LATE SUMMER!
On Account of Dry Weather Small lr«

i rigatlon Plant Might B«
Installed as Remedy. j

It Is often difficult to have a good
garden during late summer on ac¬
count of dry weather. As a reined:,
for this, n small Irrigation pim i
alight be installed if water ls aval.*
olde. It will poy f/>r Itself in a ver. i
slArt while with the Increased ylelu
of ull vegetables.

Pinch Back Berry Canes.
Pinch back the tops of new rasp¬

berry and blackberry canes when they
reach n height of about three feet.
This will make them branch, Increas¬
ing the fruiting wood for uext year.

Bad Orchard Practice
It lo bad policy to put coarse ma¬

nure in holes where young trees are
to be planted.

Trees Produce Shade.
Fruit trees that get no caro produce

about as much as shade trees.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

»LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induco regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.
-1-.

Confederate («encrai Dead.

Opolika, Ala., July 19.-lion. Goo.
Paul Harrison, former commander
111 chief of tho Confoderato Veterans,
and tho youngest brigadier gonoral
ever commissioned hy tho Confod¬
erato States of America, died at his
homo hero yesterday. He was 81
yoars of ago.

- af#>n

Subscribe for The courier. (Beat)
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Comp Jocassee, July 19.-Spocial:

Tho llrst of tho ovor-night hikes was
taken last week when Mr. Wallaco
started out bright and early ono
morning with a party of thirty cainp-
ors. Tom, one of . Un cooks, wont
ahead with the blankets and the eats
well packed on two of the camp
horses. Despite the fact htat a real
mountain storm overtook them the
first afternoon the party returned the
next night with glowing accounts of
a long night's sleep on tlie moun¬
tain top, and all telling wondrous
Indian legends of the trails and falls
that Mr. Wallaco had recounted so

Interestingly.
Miss Nancy Hines, who has chnrgo

of the musical activities of the camp,
is getting, her dramatic club ready
for their first season's performance,
which will be given in the camp as¬

sembly room of Camp Jocassee on

July 29th. The delightful little
Dutch operetta, "Windmills of Hol¬
land," will be given.

Stunt night, in which three camps
vied with each oilier for the prize
of fifty points, was given Saturday
night, and the presence of a large
number of visitors from Attakulla
Lodge a(íded greatly to tho interest
of the occasion. Camp Jocassee put
on a moving pleinro show of the
legend of Jocassee. Camp Issaqueena
had a Mother Goose and doll show,
while -the boys staged "A Womanless
Wodding," with tall Herbert Blake,
cf Anderson, as thc bride, and small
Bertie Burts, of Spartanburg, as the
groom. The judgos, Mesdames Mc-
Fall and Muckenfuss and T.A. Baugh
awarded the prize to the Jocassee
group, with honorable mention io
the boys and small girls.

Attakulla Lodge Is proving a pop¬
ular resort for the home-folk of the
boys and girls at the camp. The
lodge was formally opened last week
with thirty-three guests. Many are

coining in for the week-end, while
ethers are registered for the season.'

Mrs. Daisy Pierce Towlll, of Bates-
burg, with two small children and a

nurse, is at tho lodge to be near her
son and daughter, who aro at Camp
Issaqueena and Camp Xagoochie.

Mrs. Charles F. Haaiiel 'ls here to
bo near Charles, Jr., and Beverly,
who are at the camp for the season.

The girls are showing great Inter¬
est in the Bible and mission study
during each morning study hour.
Bible is taught by Mrs. S. N. Burts
and Miss Virginia Thomas, while tho
mission study is under the direction
of Mrs. Montio Pearson and Miss
Margaret Patterson.
A Sunday school and Christian En¬

deavor havo been organized at tho
camp with the following officers:

For tho Sunday School W. P.
Beckman, superintendent; Francis
Wallace, assistant superintendent;
Marie Bellotte, secretary and treas-
u rer.

For the Christian 'Endeavor-Ag¬
nes Blake, president; Frances Baugh,
vice president; «Francés Burkhaltor,
secretary; Sarah Pearson, recording
secretary.
Among the recent arrivals at the

camp are Mrs. Rlda Muckenfuss anet
Mary and Sue Muckenfuss, of Spar¬
tanburg; Sue Cromer, Myra Barron
and Cecil Shirley, of Seneca; Edith
McBeo, Helen GilfllUn and lErllne
Hunter, of Greenville; Anna Gray
Osborne, of St. Petersburg, Fla., and
Lee G. Mikell, of Edlsto Island.

As guests at tho hostess house we

note: Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baugh, Mrs.
W. E. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Means,
Mrs. W. L. Bentz, 'Louise Bentz, Dr.
Alvin S. 'Pack, Mrs. Alva S. Pack,
Alma Pack, Alva S. Pack, Jr., Kath¬
arine Means, Hetty R. McBee, Mrs.
S. L. McBee, Charles Stribling, J.W.
Strlbling, of Greenville; Watalie
Tankersley, Charleston; Mrs. C. F.
Hnanel, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. John
Bell Towill, Bntesburg; Mrs. J. S.
MdFall, Billy McFall, Swilling Mc-
Fall, Anderson; ¿Mrs. Joseph Kerr,
Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Wallaco, Pendleton; W. C. Mann,
B. F. Hendrix, J. L. Aiken, Pickens;
'E. L. Barber, Carrollton, Ga.

Tourist Train Turns Over.

Albany, Ga., July 20.-Eight pas¬
sengers wore injured, one seriously,
when fivo coaches of the "Southland
Limited," a Florida tourist train
from Chicago, turned over at Adams
station, between Smithville and Leos-
burg, north of hore, this morning.
Tho injured wero brought to Albany
and taken to a local hospital. Tho
engino and first three cars of tho
train, which were baggago and mail
caro, did not leave tho, tracks.
A broken rall ls said to havo boen

tho cause of Ibo accident. Tho South¬
land Limited ls n train operated be¬
tween Chicago and Jacksonville by
tho Southern railway. Tho Central
of Georgia handles tho train betwoon
Macon and Albany, on which divis¬
ion tho wreck occurred.

Six million children aro born every
year in China,

CIVIL WAR READJUSTMENT WAS

Many Years in 'Process*-Prices Now '
Only 45 Per Cent Above Normal,

Washington, July 19.-Post-war
price readjustment, which has beon
In pfbcoss throughout tho United
Slates since 1920, ls hoing accom¬
plished moro successfully and more
quickly than the readjustments that
followed other great conflicts In
which this nation engaged, it ls In¬
dicated in a study of price levels now
available ate the Department of La¬
bor.
Consumers of all sections oro on-

Joying wholesale prices at a level ap¬
proximately 4 5 per cent above tho
period immediately procedlng the
World War.

Following the Civil War price re¬

adjustments were much slower. Tho
readjustment period required thirty
years, and prices fell gradually until
1895.

In approximately two years, the
present generation of business mon
have succeeded in i educing tho level
of wholesale prices from tho highest
point In history to within hailing
distancé of the levol of 1915. In
that year the wholesale price level
was 44 per cent in excoss of tho levol
of 1895. In the next five years the
levol soared to a point 284 per cent
in excoss of ISO;".. At no time in the
history of the United States were
prices ever so high.

At the close of tho Civil War the
price level was 171 per cent above
the low price point which was reach¬
ed when readjustments became com¬

plete In 1895. i

The price level of the World War
period was nearly twice as high as

tho peak which was roached during
the Civil War, yet readjustment is
now nearly complete, it is believed.
During the last few months prices
show a slight upward tendency, In¬
dicating that perhaps stabilization
has boen effected and left behJnd.
Not a}l business men aro yet ready
to agree with this view. They point
out that while prices, of some mater¬
ials are approximately the same as

before tho war, the levol of other
commodities and materials is still
very hlch. Tho contention is that
prices of different commodities and
materials are not yet in line with
each. othor, although thc average is
far lower thaii ia- 1920.
Raw materials generally aro down

lo pre-war prices. Finished products
have not yet touched pre-war stand¬
ards, aáv a result, probably, of tho
failure-ot labor costs to foll into
Uno. . .

Ip comparison with the readjust¬
ment period of other countries the
United States is far tn tho lead, the
official reports Indicate. In England,
France and Italy consumers are. pay¬
ing prices that are not far removed
as yet from those of 1910 and 1920.

As a result of moro nearly com¬

pleto readjustment the United States
is in R position to compete on ex¬

tremely advantageous terms with the
other great exporting nations for
world trade.

Rad Complexion Made Good,-"My
complexion was very had from poor
healtb and being out in the sun and
wind. 1 have used ono bottle of Mag¬
nolia Halm and already there is a
great improvement. I will continue
using it. Respectfully, (signed) Mrs.
L. Herty, 214 ¡N. Union St., Natchez,
Miss." Hagan's Mngnolia Dalm is a
pure liquid face powder and toilet lo¬
tion. Clears, beautifies tho skin. 4
colors: Brunette, white, pink, rose-
red. 7:"> cents at druggists or by mail.
Lyon Mfg. Co., 4 2 So. Fifth Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.-Adv.

For Defrauding Government.

Washington, July 10.-rAn indict¬
ment against ten per jiis charging
conspiracy to defraud tho United
States government ot t of moro than
$1,000,000 in connection, with tho
disposition of governnu nt {lumber
following tho war was -»turned yes¬
terday by the special F deral grand
Jury, which has been In «sion since
.lune 1st, investigating ie rnnsac-
tions.

Those named In the Indictment aro
John L. Phillips, República Rate
committeeman for Georgia; ,)>hn
Stephens, partner of Phillips; Er¬
nest C. Morse, Charles S. Shotwoll,
George M. Chambers, Frnnk T. Sul¬
livan, Roland Porry, Charles Phil¬
lips, Jr.. Gus Eitzen and Mitchell A.
Tourat, Jr.

The indictment ls tho first to bo
reported by tho grand Jury impan¬
eled to investigate war frauds, for
which iaquiry Congress appropriated
$500,000 for uso by- Attorney Gon-
eral Daugherty and a special corps of
assistants.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tako LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) II
stops thc tough and Headache and works off th«Cold. b. w. GROVE S signature on each box. 30c,

Morltln Educator Dead.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 20.-Dr.
W.iN. Sheath, Stato Suporlntondont
of Public Instruction, died hore yes¬
terday after an illness for which he
had beon under treatment at St.
Luko 3 Hospital.

Buy this CigaretteandSaveMoney

SECRETARY DENBY ESCAPES

Ry Narrow Margin When Plano Palls
from Height of 4,000 Feet.

Peking, China, July 19-Secretary
Edwin Denby, of tho'Amorlean navy,
narrowly escaped death hore to-day
in an airplane accident. He was fly¬
ing at a height of four thousand feet
ever the Great Wall when tho engine
of tho plano stalled. The machine
was demolished in landing, but .Mr.
Denby was uninjured.
The plano belonged to tho Chineso

govern mont and had seen service in
the recent lighting between Gens.
Wu Pei Eu and Chang Tso Lin. Sec¬
retary Denby emphasized, however,
that he had mndo thc (light at his
own suggestion, and that he did not
gc as the guest of tho Peking admin¬
istration.

A Thrilling Landing,
The forced landing, made in tho

heart of tho hills traversed by the
Groat Wall, was a thrilling one, af¬
ter a spectacular flight in which a

high altitude was reached to avoid
tho mountain lops.

Tho party took off from the capi¬
tal at noon, in the plane, besides
tho head of the American navy, wore
Capt. Robert Bruce and Commodore
George Sampson, of the American
navy, and Charles Dolan, of Boston,
who piloted tho machine.

After circling over Peking Mr.
Denby suggested that they proceed
lo the Great Wall of China. After
half an hour's flying ovor tho wall
at an altitude of <i,0'00 feet tho Sec¬
retary expressed a desiro to follow
the courso of tho ancient barrier to
observe tho serpentino path over tho
hillsides.

Faced Awful Death.
Tho plane was turned along tho

cour, o of the wall when suddenly
tho gasoline feed clogged and tho
piston stopped, leaving tho party at
four thousand foot in tho air with a
series of jagged peaks and crags De-
low.

Realizing his danger, «Pilot Dolan
started to volplano downward, seek¬
ing a landing placo. Finally ho lo¬
cated wdiat appeared to bo compara¬
tively clear space in the midst of tho
hills. Hero the plane was brought
to earth, only to bo wrecked against
the rocks that strewed tho ground.

Secretary Denby was the first man
clear of the machine as it struck,
«nd ho nnd his companions escaped
uninjured. Tho party walked to
Nankow station, where they tele¬
phoned their plight to Peking, and a

special train wa3 sent to bring them
back to tho capital.

CALOMEL SAlilVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

Tho Very Next Dose of This Treach¬
erous Drug May Shirt Trouble.

You know what calomol is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomol Js
dangerous. It crashes Into sour bilo
Uko dynamite, cramping and sicken¬
ing you. Calomol attacks the bonos
and should never bo put Into your
system.

If you fool bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and all knocked out, Just go
io your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tono for a few cents,
which is a harmless substitute for
dangerous calomel. Tako a spoonful,
and if it doesn't start your livor and
straighten you up bettor and quicker
than nasty calomel-and without
making you sick-you Just go back
and get your monoy.

Don't tako calomol! It makes you
sick tho next day; lt loses you ,a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tono
straightens you right up and you feel
groat. No salts necessary. Give lt to
tho children because lt is perfectly
harmless and cannot salivate.-adv.

Dios on Way to Sister's Funeral.

A dispatch from Spartanburg says:
Miss Julia Shorbert, aged SI years,-

while travoling in an automobile to
attend tho funeral of hor sister, Miss
Elizabeth Sherbort, agod 88, died
suddenly to-day. Whilo on routo to
tho thurah sho leaned hor head on

1 tho shoulder of a lady companion,
who did not disturb her, thinking
that sho was rot'.ing or sleeping.
When tho party rpachod tho Hebron
church, where tho funoral was to bo
held, it was discovered that sho was

' dead.

Conservation means doing without
tho things wo need.
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.J« AVUEHE AHE YOUR EYES J? 4» ,
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Dr. Galla said that our oyes wore>

placed at tho top so that wtí could
seo things at a distance. It sounds
stmplo enough, but'not many of us

hayo thought-of lt JUBI that \v,uy.
Signals in light-houses are ele¬

vated so that they may bo soon from
afar. Many olhor Instances migkt bo
cited to show tho value of high
lights.
Tho driver of an automobile, ns ho

sits at the steering wheel, hu.; a clear
view ahead, and ought to. ho ablo to
protect his passengers from dangor
at tho railroad grado crossing. The
risk of hoing killed by a train of cars
ls something wo all learned In child¬
hood days. «

There should be no haphazard
driving across railroad tracks. Any 1

driver who assumes that because
trains run only at occasional Inter¬
vals ho ls relieved of being vigilant
every time he croases tho tracks cer¬

tainly takes a big chanco of being
numbered with the slain.

Caroful use of the oyes and ears
is the first consideration; next comes

something olso quito ns important-
tho exorcise of good Judgment in
meeting tho situation that confronts
us.

Much has boon said about tho safe¬
ty habit-what a good thing lt is.
'Everybody gives assent to it In the¬
ory, but that many fall Vp practico
lt is demonstrated daily at railroad
crossings, whore lives lost and bod¬
ies'maimed are tho heavy toll paid
for THOUHTEESSNESS.
Thank your lucky stars for those

good oyos, placed high up at a point
of vantngo in your anatomy! Yes,
and see to it that you make 100 per
cent use of those same oyos at a place
of known danger-Uko tho railroad
grade crossing.

Who drives across
In a careful way
Will livo to drive
Another day!

No Worms In a Healthy Child
Ali children troubled with Worms have au un¬

healthy color, which ludientes poor blood, sud as a
rule, thcro ls moro or I ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC «Ivon regu¬
larly for two or three"weeks will enrich che blood.
Im prove thc digestion, aud act as o gencrolStrength-
enlng Tonic to tho w.hoto system. Mn turo will then
throw off or dispel tho worms, and tho Child will bo
lo perfect health. Pleasant to toke. COe per bottle.

0 Preacher Who Eloped Returns.

Xenia, Ohio, July 20.-Mrs. W.W.
Gulp, wife of tho former pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church ut i
Spring Valley, and her niuo youthful
children, deserted hy tho minister
almost a month ago when ho and
Miss Esther Hughes eloped, were at
the station herc to-day when Proba¬
tion Officer J E. Watts returned
from Port Huron, Mich., with, tho
former preacher. He was arrested
ill company with the girl last Friday.
In tho county Jail Culp said ho was

welling to go back to his wife and
children, despite statements to the
contrary.

"I am willing to return to my
wlfo and children," he said, "and I
will give up the girl. 1 did not love
my wife when <l married her. She
was not a Christian, and although I
attempted to convert her I could not
do so. When she would got angry
she would curse, which Ï do not
think a Christian should do. I want
to go back to my wife because she is
tho mother of my cbildron."

Mrs. Culp said she was ready to
forgive her husband, provided he
would return to her and act like a
fathor ought to; otherwise she said,
she did not caro what they did with
him.

Mr. Culp declared that his wife
drove him and Miss Hughes from
homo, telling thom both to got< out.
"I will forgive her for this," he said.

Douglas is Just .Marking Time.

The Courier is in receipt of tho
following lotter from Douglas Sea¬
born, who writes to renow his sub¬
scription:

Balboa, Canal Zone, July 10, 1922.
Editor Keoweo Courier:

I am sending you herewith $1.00*.
Please renow my subscription to Tho
Courier. I hopo you can chango my
address next March to som«, place In
tho good old U. S. A. At that time
I will havo eorved throe years down
boro on this trip. I was hero from
1916 to 1918.

It suro makes a follow, feel pretty
hluo to ooo tho announcements of
watermelon cuttings, fried chicken,
etc.. hack there in Oconee.

Thoro aro quito a fow people boro
rn tho Zor.o from South Carolina-.
'«1rs. Stacy Russell (nco Miss Holen
Fant) and rrysolt from Walhalla,
some from Columbia and others from
ether towns In the State.
From tho account that I saw in

Tho Courier to-day it must bo "wot"
season down whore R. Q. is operat¬
ing ir "Gawgle." .

Regards. Douglas S. Seaborn.

Tho (Prince of Wales got a solid
gold engraved Ticket for traveling
through* Canada on his visit there.


